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Start ing Wed nes day, March 17, mi nors will be banned anew from go ing out side their res i dences amid the alarm -
ing rise of ac tive coro n avirus disease (COVID-19) cases in Metro Manila.

A Metropoli tan Manila De vel op ment Au thor ity (MMDA) ad vi sory Tues day, March 16,
bared that the Metro Manila Coun cil (MMC) is draft ing a res o lu tion pro hibit ing mi nors, par tic u larly aged 15-17,
to go out doors for a pe riod of two weeks. This will be im ple mented in all the 17 cities and lone mu nic i pal ity com -
pris ing the Na tional Cap i tal Re gion (NCR).
This means that only in di vid u als aged 18-65 years old are al lowed to go out side their homes.
MMDA Chair man Ben hur Aba los said the move has been agreed upon by the NCR (Metro Manila) may ors in a bid
to con tain the trans mis sion of the virus in the me trop o lis.
“We are im ple ment ing age re stric tions be cause of the in crease in our COVID-19 cases. We en cour age ev ery one
to strictly ob serve and prac tice the min i mum health pro to cols, and be ex tra care ful and fol low strin gent mea -
sures par tic u larly when around vul ner a ble fam ily mem bers, as there have been reports of trans mis sion among
fam ily mem bers,” he said.
“As I've said be fore, the metro may ors and MMDA are reg u larly mon i tor ing the COVID-19 num bers and we will
im ple ment cal i bra tion and changes on our di rec tives de pend ing on the �g ures that we have,” Aba los added.
Last month, Aba los said NCR may ors agreed to ease age re stric tions as the gov ern ment sought to en cour age
eco nomic ac tiv i ties.
But the sud den jump in ac tive cases this month has made the MMC – the pol icy-mak ing body of the MMDA –
more cau tious. It even led to the im ple men ta tion of a uni form, metrowide cur few of 10 p.m. to 5 a.m., which be -
gan Mon day.
Over 3,000 ar rested
On the �rst day of the uni �ed cur few, more than 3,000 peo ple were ei ther ar rested or warned dur ing the �rst
day of the im ple men ta tion of the uni form cur few hours in Metro Manila, po lice re ported on Tues day, March 16.
Based on the data of the Na tional Cap i tal Re gion Po lice O� ce (NCRPO), a to tal of 547 peo ple were also warned
and were ad vised not to vi o late the cur few hours from 10 p.m. to 5 a.m.
The Manila Po lice Dis trict (MPD) recorded the most num ber of ar rest with 1,139 fol lowed by the South ern Po lice
Dis trict (SPD), with 310. SPD cov ers Makati, Taguig, Parañaque, Las Piñas, Pasay, and Pateros. There were no re -
ported ar rests in other parts of Metro Manila.
The East ern Po lice Dis trict (EPD), which cov ers Marik ina, San Juan, Man daluy ong and Pasig, re ported that they
�ned 139 peo ple while the SPD re ported that 521 vi o la tors were �ned. The Que zon City Po lice Dis trict, on the
other hand, has the most num ber of vi o la tors �ned at 668. Only EPD and SPD re ported that they just warned
some vi o la tors – 251 vi o la tors in EPD and 296 in SPD.
More than 9,000 po lice per son nel were de ployed in the streets of Metro Manila to man hun dreds of check points
and con duct pa trol op er a tions to com pel peo ple not to go out for un nec es sary move ment from 10 p.m. to 5 a.m.
The uni form cur few hours was im ple mented amid the ris ing num ber of coro n avirus disease (COVID-19) cases in
the past days.
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Lt. Gen. Guillermo Lorenzo Eleazar, o�  cer-in-charge of the Philip pine Na tional Po lice (PNP), ear lier ap pealed
to the Metro Manila res i dents and work ers to co op er ate to pre vent any un nec es sary con fronta tion with the po -
lice.
He said the po lice men were al ready ad vised to ob serve max i mum tol er ance and to re spect the rights of the pub -
lic.
But he also ap pealed to the pub lic to re spect the rules on cur few and min i mum health safety stan dard pro to cols
and to re spect the au thor i ties en forc ing the rules and pro to cols in or der to en sure the smooth im ple men ta tion.
PNP spokesman Brig. Gen. Ilde brandi Usana de scribed the �rst day of the uni form cur few hours im ple men ta tion
as suc cess ful.
“There were no sig ni�  cant in ci dents re ported so I think the �rst day of the im ple men ta tion is suc cess ful, peace -
ful and or derly one,” said Usana.
Stay home if it’s not nec es sary to go out Mean while, Cabi net Sec re tary Karlo No grales is en cour ag ing the pub lic
to stay at home and away from oth ers if it is not nec es sary for them to go out.
No grales has urged peo ple to keep their guard up against the coro n avirus, say ing the vac cine ar rival in the
coun try was not a rea son for com pla cency.
“Re lax ing of travel stan dards around the coun try and the ar rival of the vac cines should not make us com pla cent.
Da pat on guard pa rin, da pat i-ob serve pa rin ang health pro to cols, ang strict na pag suot ng face mask at face
shield, ang so cial dis tanc ing, at hand-wash ing (We should stay on guard, ob serve health pro to cols, the strict
wear ing of face mask and face shield, so cial dis tanc ing and hand wash ing),” he said in a state ment sent to the
Manila Bul letin.
“If we do not need to go out, stay home,” he added.
No grales said ob serv ing health pro to cols would keep one self and oth ers safe from ac quir ing the coro n avirus. He
said ev ery one would ben e �t from each per son’s “abun dance of cau tion.” “We need to re mem ber that it is not
only our selves we ben e �t by be ing cau tious, but also those around us – in this pan demic, we truly are our
kababayan’s keeper,” he said.
“Pag nag tu lun gan la hat – ang gob y erno, mga LGUs, ang prib adong sek tor, at ang taum bayan –mag tatagum pay
tayo sa pan de mya at makak a ban gon ang bansa (When we all co op er ate – the gov ern ment, lo cal gov ern ment
units, pri vate sec tor and the na tion – we will tri umph over the pan demic and coun try can re cover),” he said.
As of March 16, the coun try has recorded 631,320 cases of in fec tions with 12,848 deaths. Health au thor i ties have
re ported an in crease in cases fol low ing the re cent de tec tion of new coro n avirus vari ants in the coun try.
Pres i dent Duterte had ear lier blamed the case spike on the aban don ment of health pre cau tions by some
Filipinos. He has ap pealed anew to the pub lic to wear masks, keep safe dis tance from oth ers, among oth ers, to
avoid get ting in fected. (With a re port from Genalyn D. Kabiling)


